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Message from the Executive Director
This is the 9th edition of YWCAA's Quarterly Newsletter. It has fallen
within the beginning of the organization's ﬁnancial year (June May). Since the release of the 8th edition, the social, economic and
political landscape in Kenya has more or less remained the same.

What’s
Inside..

The country's leadership and politics still revolves around attempts
to unite the country with focus on the popular pact - the

1. Community Monthly GBV

'Handshake'. Albeit the emergence of splinter groups and alliances

Stakeholders Meetings.

among key political parties and coalitions, the country has experienced a moment of calm.
Kenya's economy continues to undergo set back related to corruption, amidst public fear on

2. Peer Education Outreach.
3. Collaboration between YWCAA

whether the Kenyan legal system will pass the litmus paper test of bringing all those charged

and NORCAP.

with corruption to justice; and if, those suspected to be corrupt will be fully investigated and

4. Evaluation of Peer Education

prosecuted. The directive from Central Bank of Kenya to phase out old Kenyan Shillings notes,

Community Outreach.

beginning with the Ksh. 1,000 by end of September is one strategy, which aims at inducing

5. The Mukuru Caravan.

money circulation. This strategy has seen release of such funds by individuals into the market, or
economy, this period saw Kenyans unite in solidarity in the ﬁght against cancer - a condition that

6. Strengthening the
#TunzaManziSayNotoGBV Safe
Space for Young Women and
Girls.

is increasingly becoming a health and life threatening menace across the globe. Cancer falls

6. Building on Team Synergy.

massive exchange of Kshs into US Dollars. As the country is grappling with its politics and

under opportunistic conditions, which often lead to reduced immune system for persons living
with HIV and AIDS. A greater percentage of communities that YWCAA works with are older
women who are either infected or affected by HIV and AIDS. Most of life threatening conditions
and diseases are believed to be as a result of changes in people's habits and lifestyles, therefore
persons of any age, gender, and of any diversity remain vulnerable, and this brings in the
convergence. The organization with support of allies and in collaboration with various
stakeholders have come out strongly to campaign against Gender Based Violence, and especially
those perpetuated against women, girls, minority groups and other vulnerable populations. This
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is with the notion that HIV and AIDS manifests in diseases and conditions, poverty, sexuality,
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culture & public discourse, gender based violence and environmental degradation, just to P.O Box 27713-00100
NAIROBI-KENYA
mention a few. YWCAA is leading in promoting equal rights and social justice by mobilizing
communities into action
continue

to

appeal

through

the

Grandmothers'

Led

Movement
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Building.

We Email: ywcaaids@yahoo.com
for partnership and collaboration with like-minded philanthropists, info@ywcaaids.org

potential partners, private and public entities to join hands, and to support the work of
YWCAA with communities at the grassroots levels. Many more initiatives are on the pipeline,
but we can only attain equal rights and social justice for all with joint efforts. We applaud
our allies and well-wishers for their continuous and undying support!

By Ms. Peres Abeka

Ofﬁce Location: Msuﬁ Road, Niamey Lane, Gate No. 2, Apartment 1

1. Community Monthly GBV Stakeholders Meetings
As captured in the YWCAA 8th edition, YWCAA in
collaboration with key stakeholders and other community
networks continue to facilitate community monthly GBV
stakeholders meetings in the 4 project areas of Mukuru,
Kibagare, Kibera and Kawangware informal settlements in
Nairobi. These meetings aim at strengthening partnership and
collaboration

and

offer

a

platform

for

effective

coordination and delivery of services to GBV survivors and
other vulnerable populations in the marginalized communities.
collect data & information on SGBV within the informal
settlements;

and

expand

its

visibility

through

networking & collaboration within Starehe, Dagoretti,
Kibra and Westlands Sub-counties. Worth mentioning is
that some of YWCAA's target groups which include
young

women,

the

Bar

Waitresses

(BAWA)

and

grandmothers group are part of the CHV networks within
their communities.

2. Peer Education Outreach
In the past quarter, YWCAA was represented in several multisectoral community and stakeholders gatherings organized
by GBV activists and other Sub County ofﬁcials. Among the
participants were Community Health Workers (CHAs),
representatives from Nairobi Children department,
representatives from different Civil Society Organizations
working in Starehe, Kibra, Dagoretti and Westlands Sub
Counties, Community Health Volunteers (CHVs), GBV
advocates and representatives from the paralegals
department. The gatherings provide stakeholders with a

In the last reporting period, Peer educators made over 500

platform to discuss ways of strengthening the multi-sectoral

trips and reached out to 11,000 people directly and to

approach to combating the rising cases of GBV within the

over 100,000 people indirectly within their environs

informal settlements of Nairobi. Moreover, such meetings are

with information on Movement building as a tool to

venues where YWCAA gathers community feedback on cases

advocate for rights of PLWHAs and less the privileged,

related to GBV;

information on Gender and Human rights, access to
SRHR services and information among others.

The peer education outreaches included face-to-face
and group discussion sessions with members of the
community. The activity led to improvement in
reporting of new HIV infections, GBV cases and
other social problems faced by the minority and
other

vulnerable

continues

to

populations.

strengthen

the

This

activity

grandmothers

also
led

community movements to hold duty bearers
accountable when rights of the less privileged are
infringed.

4. Evaluation of Peer Education
Community Outreach
YWCAA held a half-day evaluation session with
representatives of BAWA/Grandmother Peer Educators
to evaluate the impact of the community outreach
conducted by selected groups of grandmothers peer
educators, with support of Community Professional
Volunteers within YWCAA's project areas (Nairobi,
Makueni, Kisumu and Homabay). In attendance were

3. YWCAA and NORCAP

community leaders, the Community Professional
Volunteers and Peer Educators representatives from the

YWCAA and the NRC/CP/GBV Global through a
Consultant implemented a 2 months pilot project to
assess Child Protection/SGBV challenges in urban
protracted displacement situations by focusing on
Kibagare informal settlement, Westlands Sub County in

four informal settlements of Nairobi as well as all the
satellite areas where YWCAA works. The activities were
facilitated by experts on community development
strategies and peer to peer training to highlight some of

Nairobi. The project aimed at ﬁnding ways to improve
the quality of, and access to services for child and
adolescent survivors of sexual abuse in urban
protracted displacement situations. Two groups of
women (over 40 members) and 1 youth group (over 30
young women) were engaged in focused group
discussions to help identify the gaps and inform on the
actual situation of CP and GBV in the area.
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the best practices, achievements and experiences of the BAWA and Grandmothers peer educators. Other aspects on
peer education included communication, community strategy on mobilization and proper reporting

5. The Mukuru Caravan - 'Marching to End Violence Against Women and Girls'
YWCAA in partnership with the African Women
Development Fund (AWDF), the Mukuru Young Women
GBV Advocates, Community Health Volunteers (CHVs)
and the Mukuru informal settlement community led a
peaceful Caravan on 12th of June 2019 to advocate for a
Violent-Free Environment for marginalized women,
orphaned & vulnerable children, and the youth in
commemoration of the 'World Day Against Child
Labour'. This event attracted 4 media stations, 6 News
editing media representatives from national and local

Violence against Women and Girls was highlighted

authorities, leaders from the county over 1000 Mukuru

indicating the boy child should not be left behind in these

residents and Representatives from the Paralegal

efforts. The team reafﬁrmed its efforts by uniting to form a

department.

critical mass to push the Kenyan government to take
serious measures to address factors that perpetuate
gender-based violence, and to protect children from all
forms of abuse.
YWCAA is gradually, but progressively shifting its focus to
advocacy as a tool that the community can use to push
duty bearers to take actions that promote equal rights and
social justice, particularly for women, young people and
the vulnerable.

The event created a platform for the Community Health
Volunteers to show case their GBV related work,
entertained and sensitized the public through drama,
spoken words and speeches. The crusaders later handed
over a petition to the National and County assembly to
decisively take actions on ending Violence against
Women & Girls (VAWG). Leaders and the champions
underscored the need for consolidated efforts in Ending
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6. Strengthening the #TunzaManziSayNotoGBV Safe Space for Young Women
and Girls
The workshop trained 20 young women from four informal
settlements of Nairobi (Kibera, Kawangware, Mukuru and
Kibagare). Upon completion of the workshop, the trainees
were commissioned to join the GBV networks and actively
respond to GBV incidences as well as be the focal persons
in handling VAWG/GBV within their communities. Since
then, at least 10 cases of GBV have been reported and 3
successfully handled, the remaining are being followed up
and all concerned duty bearers are involved

“

YWCAA in partnership with AWDF organized
a three days sensitization workshop, which
aimed at popularizing the
#TunzaManziSayNotoGBV Safe Space for
Young Women and Girls.

The participants that comprised of a group of young women
and girls GBV advocates were equipped with information and
knowledge on ending violence against women (VAW), SRHRs,
bodily integrity & autonomy, HIV/AIDS, effective advocacy
skills, leadership, life skills, dangers of drugs & substance
abuse, and nurturing movement building and the use and
beneﬁt of a Safe Space.

building program in partnership with both SLF and

7. Building on Team Synergy

A joint YWCAA Board of Directors and Staff meeting that AWDF. Such forums have seen both governance and
aimed at building on team synergy was organized by the the management teams for YWCAA work more closely,
management on 4th July at Antonio's Grill Hotel, in and the organization continues to witness a more
Nairobi. During the meeting, the management briefed stronger team.
members of the BoD on YWCAA's programmatic
progress; and on overall organizational operation at the
end of YWCAA's ﬁnancial year. Through the meeting, the
Board of Directors were able to take stock and evaluate
progress, strategize and plan adequately for the
upcoming ﬁnancial year. The joint meetings form part of
the recommendations made for the ongoing
institutional capacity
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Partners
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